
BUMPER COTTON CROP
FORECAST FOR TEXAS

Vast Quantity of Cotton Is Ilcgluning
to I'uhm Into Oulveston

Market«.
New Orleans. Sept. 24..Cotton men

uttach much significance to dispatches
received from QalVOSton today to the
effect that such a vast quantity of Tex¬
as cotton is beginning to pass into
that city that there will be an overflow
to other ports.
They say that it confirms the reports

of a bumper crop for Texas.

The Fleming Sclioul.
The next session of the Fleming

school opens Monday. October with
Miss Allen as teacher.

Life Around Italian.
Rabun. Sept. 27..Mr. J. T. Aber-

Cromble of Norfolk. Virginia, and Mr.
Willie Abercromble of Atlanta. Geor¬
gia are both nt home for a few days
visiting their parent Mrs. Melvina Ab-
eercromble.

Mr. W. A. Baldwin attended the Ma¬
sonic picnic at Gray Court Saturday.

Mrs. Lizzie Cheek after Bpendlllg
several weeks in Piedmont returned
home Thursday.

Mr. T. Houston Babb attended the
opening exercises at Purman universi¬
ty last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wasson and lit¬
tle daughter. Nellie, of Friendship,
spent Thursday with Mrs. R. A. Owens.

Mr. Paul Willis and family of Shiloh
community. Mr. Leonard Abercromble
and family of Hickory Tavern. Mr.
and Mrs. Stobo Holt all spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. W. P. Baldwin's.

Mr. Robert Holt's little boy who has
been real sick is slowly Improving.

Mrs. Nancy Owens, and Mrs. Hebec-
co Owens spent lust Wednesday with
their lister, Mrs Knillv Woods ol Fdeil

Mr. ami Mrs. Stewart Mahon, and
Miss Corrie Mahon were in Laut ens

Thursday,
Mr. Dunk Nesbitt of Piedmont spent

Thursday and Thursday night with
Iiis sister. Mrs. Lizzie Cheek.
A large congregation attended the

baptizing at Rabun Creek church Sun¬
day night.

"Can be depended upon" is an ex¬
pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
euro diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is pleasant to take
and equally valuable for children and
adults. Sold by Lnurens Drug Co.

A few moments to
prepare the food
The "CALORIC"
will do the rest.

T hink ot
what it

would mean to you to
spend only a few moments in pre¬
paring the meals with the balance*
of the day at your disposal. With a
"Caloric" you can do this.it is be¬
ing done in thousands upon thou¬
sands of homes. The Caloric Cook-
stove h^s completely changed the
method of cooking, reducing womans
work and making her life more
pleasant every day in the week
throughout the year.

It has reduced the cost of living
in fuel and food, and has saved
hours of kitchen drudgery, which
have been spent in visiting, shop¬ping, reading or resting. In
many instances it has saved the
expence of a servant (thereby
paying for itself in a few weeks!
It has made possible much bet¬
ter cooked meals.

We understand how impossible this
must seem to one who has not used
a "Caloric" cookstove, but some
that were the most skeptical are
now among the most enthusiastic
users.

You need and cannot afford to be
without

A "Caloric" CooKstove
It Is entirely different from the so-
calUd "fireless-cookers" far sup¬erior in everv way. The interior is
lined throughout with "luminite"
metal which can be scalded and
wiped clean, it is absolutely sani¬
tary. Furnished complete with full
set of solid aluminum utensils. We
positively guarantee the "Caloric"
to do all that we claim for it. You
take no risk in buying one. Made
in 15 sizes to suit the needs and
purse of any family.
A catalog full of information with

prices and illustrations for the ask¬
ing.

M. S. BAILEY
& Sons

Clinton, S. C.

OFFKHEI) SK( RLTARYSIIIP.

Alex Ho« land Asked to Art ns Prlvute
Secretary tu C. I. llltusc.

Alex Rowland, of Columbia, sab! yes¬
terday that bud been offered the
position of privat«- secretary to C. U
Bleaso, the Democratic nominee ror
governor of South Carolina, and had
the offer under consideration.
Mr. Rowland i: at present chief ch rk

of the Columbia. Nowberry & l.aurens
milroad. .Columbia state.

Visits Vour Schools.
How many of our school children's

parents ever visit the schools or even

know the teachers when they meet
them on the Btreet? I low many know
what their children are studying, or

how they are progressing? Is thorc
any of you who have a building to
make or a fence to build; a dress to

make; a house to paint, or whatever
the job may he. that say to the one

you have employed: "Here are the
tools and material, go ahead and do it

.to suit yourself, and It will suit me."
Is not that what many of you arc do.
ing witli your Children- You say by
your actions: "Here is my child, with
Its books, paper and pencil, I've fur¬
nished material and tools educate him
as you like."' Now we hoar some of
you say. "Tin' teachers know better
what they ought to study than 1 do."
While that may be true, the carpenter
or a dress-maker, or a painter, knows
better how to do the work than you do,
yet )ju do not leave it all to them. On
the rising generation depends the wel-
fare of this great nation, patrons and
patents, take more interest in your
schools and visit them often .and by
your presence give the teachers more

encouragement; ask them how your
children are doing. Perhaps n few
neuntes talk with them will save
trouble that years to come can never
undo. Think about this and ask your¬
self if you are doing right..Gaffney
Ledger.

FOR KU.MM. HAIR.

Vou Una No Itisk When Veil I >e Tills
Itemed}.

We promise you that. it your hair
is falling out. and you have not let it
go too far. you can repair the damage
already done by using Rexall "¦<:"
Hair Tonic, with persistency ami reg¬
ularity, for a reasonable |e> ; h of
time. It is a scientific, cleansing, an¬
tiseptic, germedlcidal preparation, that
destroys microbes, stimulates good cir¬
culation around the hair roots, pro¬
motes hair nourishment, removes dan¬
druff and restores hair health. It is
as pleasant to use as pure wate-, and
it is delicately perfumed. It is a real
toilet necessity.
We want you to try Rexall "93"

Hair Tonic with our promise that it
will cost you nothing unless you are
perfectly satisfied with its us- I».
COtnes in two sizes, pi ices ". and

o. Remember, you can obtain Hex-
all Remedies In this community only
at our store--The Rexall Stole The
I.aurens Drug Co.

When to Cut and Shock the Corn.
We have had several letters about

when to cut and shock the corn. Many
of these indicate that our readers
have not read our statesments correct¬
ly. For instance, we are asked if
when the corn is cut before it is ma¬

ture it will not lose as much as when
the fodder is pulled, or if it will do
for seed.
One of the reasons we advise to cut

and shock the corn, instead of pull¬
ing the fodder, is for the purpose of
getting our readers to wait until the
corn is mature before interfering with
it. Do not cut the corn until it is
mature. This is about ten days to
two weeks after the stage of develop¬
ment at which the fodder is usually
pulled. The corn should not be cut
and shocked until the shucks and the
blades below the ear have turned
brown. If cut as early as some peo¬
ple pull fodder this will reduce the
yield as much as pulling the fodder.
If ei.u too early, it will not lie as
good for seed, but we have never ad¬
vised cutting the corn until it is ma¬
ture.
The results of a test made at the

(Jeorgia Kxperiment Station indicate
that when corn is cut at the right
time and cured in the shock, as many
pounds of shelled corn are obtained
as when the plan's are not touched
until late in the fi ll. That is. the
corn cut and cured in the shock is1
equal or superior to that left on the
stalks from which the leaves have
been pulled, to take the weather until
the usual time of feathering in October
or November..Aalelgh (N. C.) Pro¬
gressive Farmer ami Gazette.

Itching Kc/ema Washed I Way.Is it wortli L'.'i cents to vou to stopthat awful, agonizing itch? Surely
you will spend 26 cents on your drug-
Klst's recommendation, to cool and
heal and soothe that terrihle Itching'
eruption?
By arrangement with the t). |> I)

Laboratories of Chicago, we are able
tO make a special offer of a 2-">-cent
bottle of their oil of wlntergreen com-
pound, known as D. D. I). Prescrlp-|tlon. Call or write or telephone to
Laurens Drug Co.
We absolutely know that the itch is

stopped at once by D. D. D. Prescrip¬
tion, and the cures all seem to be
permanent.

Don't forget that we are headquar¬
ters for Mantels. Tiles ami Grates. We
can furnish anything you might wish
for In this line, and at money saving
prices.

S. M. ft K. H. WilkeB *. Co.

LARGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER BEFORE

Annual State Fair at Columbia,
Oct 31, Nov. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Especially IAW Koilrond Kates, Eine
Attractions. Everybody Is Going

tu Attend Hi Is Year, Great
side-shows ami Excep¬

tional Exhibits. Ü
-

For more than forty years the South
Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
Society ham stood for that which Is best
and most progressive In the Industrial
and agricultural life of South Caro¬
lina. The association will this year
give its forty-second annual fair.
There are a gr<>at many features, as
the people of this state know, to the
annual fair. But chief among tlie.se
are the gathering In Columbia once a
year of the representative cltixena of
the State and the display of the best
products*of the State.

President John Q. Mobloy of the as¬sociation has had the hearty co-opera¬tion «>f the larg< membership in mäk¬ln« this a record-breaking fair. With
general prosperity throughout the>
State, and the promise of special at-
traction* the fair this year will be un¬
usually well attended and the exhibits
particularly good.
The fair "i" us in Columbia October

31st, and will close Friday night, No¬
vember 4. « >no of the special features
of this year's programme is that the
grounds and buildings will remain
open at night. This will give many an
opportunity of seeing the exhibits anil
spending; the evening pleasantly on
the grounds, where they have hereto¬
fore boon unable to do so. The
grouiids,-will be kept open on the even-
Ings of November 1. 2, 3. until 11
o'clock at night! and the price will be
one-half of the usual admission. Of
course, the purpose is to make the
evening* worth while and have all of
tho midway special features in full.
The premiums are more general and

attractive than usual, and it will be
worth while for those intending to
make exhibits to communicate with
Mr. l>. P. ISflrd. secretary. Lexington,
S. <'.. for premium lists.
The races this year will be better

than ever before, hi d that means that
they will be unsurp. ssed in the South.
The racing com mi e has arranged an
attractive list of purses. For the har¬
ness stakes over $4.000 has been of¬
fered, and the running events, now
quite i>opu!ar in this State, have 12
prizes at J100 each. The conditions
can be learned from the premium list.

i in account of ,-i large number of
shows secured through the efforts of
the officers the "Id midway will over¬
lap its former bounds and special ef¬
forts haae been made to secure the
best and cleanest attractions. A full
day may be put in on this alone, and
the vuitnrs will feel fully repaid even
should they sec nothing else.

All of the railroads ire going to sell
special excursion tickets for the State
fair thiso'car.
There will be the usual spirited

games of football and other numerous
attractions.

Ton Things to Bo in Tills Month.
1 Begin sowing winter oats. Keep

on working all land intended for win¬
ter grains, making it us fine and linn
as possible.

(2i Sow cover crops, rye. vetch,
crimson clover, rape, etc., wherever
you can. Sow some pasture lots fog,
the hogs and one for the chickens.

(3) Cut up the corn when ripe,
shock loosely and shred the stover If
a shredder comes your way. This, of
course, if you haven't a silo to put
it in.

* l) Same the cowpeas, soy beans
and other hay crops. Don't neglect
even the crabgrass. Too much hay in
the South is a thing unknown.

Same Beeds.make the best pos¬
sible selections in the corn field be¬
fore cutting, and in the cotton field
before picking, insure cowpeas and
Boy beans for planting. Save also
a supply of garden seeds.

(C) Plant f11 garden-stuff.lettuce,
radishes onions, ets. Prepare land
for setting fruit trees and small fruits.

(7) Keep the hogs going their best.
Add some grain to what they get in
the pasture. Give the cows some
grain, too, if pastures get dry.

im (jet next winter's supply of
wood ready, and put it under a con.
veniently located woodshed where it
will keep dry.

(9) See about your roads; if they
need improvement, talk it over with
your neighbors and decide on a plan.
Make a road drag some, rainy day.

i P>) Visit your schools; help the
Children all you can; consult with tho
teacher, and then cooperate with her.
.-Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Farmer
and Gazette.

vor TIKE NO ltlSh.

Oor Reputation and Money are Back
of This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy falls
to completely relieve you of cousti-
pation. We take all the risk. You
are not obligated to us in any way
whatever, if you accept our offer.
Could anything be more fair to you?
Is thero any reason why you should
hesitate to put our claim* to a practi¬
cal test?
The most scientific, eommonsenso

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
ate eaten like candy. They are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant in ac¬
tion, and particularly agreeable in ev¬
ery way. They do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or any In¬
convenient e whatever. Hexall Order¬
lies are particularly good for children,
aged and delicate persons.
We urge you to try Rexall Orderlies

at our ilsk. Two sizes. 10c and 26C.
Renumber, you can get Rexall Heine-
dies in this community only at our
store Tb.- ReXAl.f Store. The Laurens
Drug Co.

Madame:
Select your Fall Shoes early,-.

select them now, there never was a

better time, for we are showing, the
new models right from the hands of
the word's best makers of Women's
shoes.

We are showing the choice styles
.all blooming with the newest and
best Pall features.

There are Street Shoes!
Shoes for Stormy Days! Shoes for House

and Dress occasions. New colored tops of
cravenette cloth.new perforations--new lasts
and toes--new slant tops, etc.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
to $3.50 and $4.00

Luck or chance never enters into
a Shoe selection here.

Then our splendid Shoe Service
always insures a right Shoe and a

right fit for every Woman that comes

here for her Shoes.

Customers Shoes
Shined FREE COPELAND The One Price

Store

The Shoe Man

If it's a surface to
be painted, enameled,
stained, varnished or fin¬
ished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind
to fit the purpose.

17 I Painting
_

is Like

Fire Insurance
You insure your home

against fire. Why not insure
it against decay caused by
sunshine, rain, snow and
sleet? They destroy as

certainly as fire, unless the
surface is protected with
good paint.

ACMEQUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

gives the greatest durability
and beauty, and best resists
rain and shine.

¦

It costs less because it takes less
and lasts longer. Let us show you the
latest fashionable color combinations.

NICHOLS & ROPER, Laurens S C


